
White Wines

Jack Rabbit Chardonnay - £15.50
125 ml - £3.90
259 ml - £5.90

A lively and well balanced white wine with citrus and tropical fruit                  
flavours, if you like your wines crispy and fruity

Jack Rabbit Pino Grigio - £15.50
125 ml - £3.90
250 ml - £5.90

A crisp and fresh white wine with flavours of zesty apples, if you                             
like your white wines light and vibrant

Pelusas Sauvignon Blanc - £16.50
Tantalising ripe citrus tropical fruit flavours
Classic young, zingy, fresh and herby feel

Ca`del Lago Pinot Grigio - £16.50
This pinot grigio has a really pronounced expression of
good varietal fruit – green apple, peach and pear notes

The Gavel Chardonnay - £17.50
Good example of popular Australian chardonnay
The fruit is concentrated and married with delicate oak fusion

Aroha Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc – £20.00
Fresh cut grass nose with zippy kiwi fruit and starburst flavours

Mau Maria Vinho Verde - £18.50
Slightly fizzy with citrus colour, delicate citrus and melon aromas,
soft textured palette, well balanced with crisp acidity on the finish

Rose Wines

Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel - £15.50
125 ml - £3.90
259 ml - £5.90

A refreshing rose with fresh strawberry flavours and a delightfully                       
sweet taste, if you like your rose wines light and fruity

Stallions Leap Zinfandel Rose - £16.50
It is a nicely balanced wine with generous helpings of ripe redcurrant                    
and strawberry fruit, but not over sweet

Los Haroldos Malbec Rosado - £19.00

A bright nose of strawberries and cherries, the palette is creamy                               
but light and refreshing with plenty of red fruit and just a delicate                                 
hint of sweetness / lovely balancing acidity

Red Wines

Jack Rabbit Merlot - £15.50
125 ml - £3.90
250 ml - £5.90

A smooth and fruity red wine full of berry flavours, if you like your red wines mellow

Roos Estate Merlot - £16.50
This is a great value for money merlot with a generous up front
plummy fruit, good weight and excellent balance

The Gavel Shiraz - £16.50
Stylishly presented with rich and flavoursome 
fruit made by an award winning winery

Los Horoldos Chacabouco Malbec - £20.50
Intense plum and black cherrry fruit on the nose with mid-weight
fruit on the taste with soft tannins and a clean acidity

El Meson Rioja Crianza - £21.50
The wine is aged in American oak barrels for a minimum of 12 months.
It is a modern rioja with an abundance of red fruit. It finishes with a touch
of vanilla and a hint of spice, fine acidity and smooth tannins

Nostros Gran Reserva Cabarnet Sauvignon - £22.50
This is a lusciously rich and full bodied cabernet bursting with scents 
and flavours of ripe blueberries and blackberries

Champagne & Sparkling

Prosecco Di Maria - £23.95
200ml - £6.50

Pale light yellow colour with a fine perlage. Delicately fruity with a 
slightly aromatic bouquet, well balanced with a light body

Di Maria Raboso Rose - £23.95
Not surprisingly this wine from the Prosecco country has become
extremely popular as a refreshing drink, attractive at virtually any time. Irresistible!

Laurent-Perrier La Cuvee NV - £75.00
Now fully recovered to its place among the top quality champagne houses, 
this fruity elegant wine has always had more Chardonnay in the blend than most


